WHY JOIN AUSTRALIANSUPER

Your super matters

We understand that the same thing matters to all of us, making the most of the future. That’s why we’re committed to making your super savings last as long as possible.

Here are three great reasons why 2.1 million Australians trust us to grow their savings.

1. **It’s your fund**
   AustralianSuper is run only for members. We don’t pay profits or dividends to shareholders, so what we make goes back into the fund. This means we can keep fees low, like the $1.50 a week administration fee.

2. **Size that works for you**
   As the largest industry super fund in Australia, our size and scale gives you access to some of the world’s best investments which have delivered strong long-term returns*. We manage over $100 billion in assets on behalf of more than 2.1 million members†.

3. **We make super simple**
   With a range of super products to cater for every life stage, your choice is easy. With an online account and mobile app, you can keep track of your super wherever you are.

Join AustralianSuper, Australia’s largest industry super fund. Visit australiansuper.com

* Investment returns are not guaranteed. Past performance is not a reliable indicator of future returns.
† At 30 June 2016.
Get more from being a member

**Investing your money**

Most members trust us to make their investment choice for them. We invest your super savings automatically in the Balanced investment option. Or you can choose from a wide range of options across different investment types.

**Insurance**

Protect your income and the future of those that matter to you. Receive a level of basic Death, Total & Permanent Disablement (TPD) and Income Protection cover when you join*.

**Online account and mobile app**

View your balance and add to super with an online account. And manage your account on the go with our mobile app†.

**Financial advice and events**

Get online, over the phone‡ or in person‡ advice. Plus attend free member retirement and financial planning seminars.

**Calculators**

Compare funds, plan for the future, work out how much more you can add to your super and how much insurance cover you may need.

Consider how your current super fund compares at australiansuper.com/compare

Join Australia’s largest industry super fund. We can help you get the most from your money — today and tomorrow.

Call 1300 300 273
8am–8pm AEST/AEDT weekdays

Visit australiansuper.com

---

* Cover provided automatically when you join is based on the plan you’re in and your age. You can increase, decrease or cancel your cover anytime.
† The mobile app is not currently available to Choice Income members.
‡ Financial advice provided will be under the Australian Financial Services Licence held by a third party and not by AustralianSuper Pty Ltd (AustralianSuper) and therefore is not the responsibility of AustralianSuper. With your approval a fee may be charged if a Statement of Advice is produced.

This flyer was issued in July 2016 by AustralianSuper Pty Ltd ABN 94 006 457 987 AFSL 233788, the Trustee of AustralianSuper ABN 65 714 394 898, and may contain general financial advice that does not take into account your personal objectives, situation or needs. Investment returns are not guaranteed. Past performance is not a reliable indicator of future returns. Before making a decision about AustralianSuper, consider your financial requirements and read the Product Disclosure Statement, available at australiansuper.com/PDS or by calling 1300 300 273.